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MEDITERRANEAN

hotel Zone, hotel ritZ Carlton
tel. 881-0808  open dailY 7:00 - 11:00pM  www.ritzcarlton.com/cancun

If you want to be treated like royalty, this is the place for you! Fantino is the most elegant, fine-dining experience in Cancun. 
We’re talking ‘Iron Chef’ quality dishes, professionally inspired, prepared and presented with style. Served in a comfortable 
romantic atmosphere, overlooking the Caribbean, with live piano music adding a perfect relaxing touch to everything. 
Service is impeccable. You will get the feeling and the experience of one of the finest restaurants on the planet!

Cold appetizers
Watermelon salad, buffala mozzarella, balsamic vinegar      240
Rolled beef carpaccio, romaine lettuce, parmesan dressing     190
Seared tuna, cactus, orange, cucumber, cactus pear granite     210
Mixed baby greens, berries, goat cheese, pistachio, ice wine vinaigrette    190
Serrano ham salad, portobello mushroom, figs, balsamic vinegar, arbequina olive oil  260

Soups
Parmesan, asparagus, pancetta raviollini        180
Cherry tomato, mascarpone dumplings, gulf shrimp      190
Sweet pea, butter lettuce soup with shrimp       190

Hot appetizers
Risotto, duck confit, apple and lemon grass      240
Tagliatelle, sun dried tomatoes and fourme d´ambert sauce    200
Short rib raviolli, red wine reduction, truffle foam     290
Sautéed foie gras, pear pure, caramelized nectarines, duck sauce     310

From the sea
Catch of the day, Italian couscous, artichoke tomato ragout     450
Maine lobster, orzo tuxedo, snowpeas, lobster and basil fumé     640
Trout, spinach, almonds and lemon brown butter      420

From the land
Roasted organic chicken, corn polenta, pearl onions, truffle consommé    420
Porcini crusted filet mignon, rosemary potatoes, red wine shallot reduction    640
Short Rib, squash gnocchi, Tuscan kale, violet mustard       530

Tasting Menu
Roasted Foie Gras, quail, lentil salad • Lobster consommé, fruits de mer, ruille • Cod fish, white 

beans ragout, chorizo, saffron sauce • Rack of lamb, olives crust, wild mushrooms,
wine reduction • Peach Clafutis, cardamon ice cream, apricot liquor sauce.

Reservations
Recommended

Long Pants & Shoes for Gentlemen


